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Welcome

It gives me great pleasure to welcome you to the 20th Anniversary
Annual Health Promotion Conference; ‘Knowledge to Action: Using
Research Evidence in Health Promotion Policy and Practice’.
This year’s conference focuses on the use of research evidence in
developing and implementing intersectoral policy and innovative
practice for health promotion. The conference explores the use of
more effective methods of translating evidence into effective Health
Promotion action and considers how we can bridge the gap between
‘what works’ and ‘what happens in practice’.
The 2016 meeting marks 30 years since the publication of the Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion
(WHO, 1986) and also celebrates 20 years of hosting the annual Health Promotion conference at
NUI Galway. To mark this occasion, we are delighted to host a celebratory reception and reunion of
our Health Promotion graduates from the Master’s and PhD programmes over the last 20 years. We
gratefully acknowledge the support of Galway University Foundation in sponsoring this event.
This year’s programme includes contributions from leading international and national keynote
speakers, chairs and workshop leaders who have played a key role in shaping the development of
Health Promotion in Ireland and globally.
We are fortunate to collaborate each year with the Department of Health, Heath Service Executive,
and the Association of Health Promotion Ireland in hosting this annual meeting, and we gratefully
acknowledge their support and engagement in planning this year’s conference programme.
On behalf of all my colleagues in Health Promotion at NUI, Galway, we are delighted to welcome
practitioners, researchers and policymakers to this year’s meeting and we invite you to reflect on
the impact of Health Promotion since the Ottawa Charter, consider successes and current
challenges, and envision how we can shape the future of health promotion and strengthen
evidence-based action for improved population health.

Professor Margaret Barry
Established Chair of Health Promotion and Public Health
Head of WHO Collaborating Centre for Health Promotion Research, NUI, Galway
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Celebratory Reception
7.30 pm, 14th June, 2016
Aula Maxima, The Quadrangle, NUI Galway

Conference Programme
15th June, 2016
Knowledge to Action: Using Research Evidence in
Health Promotion Policy and Practice
8.30

Registration & Coffee

Venue: Foyer, Áras Moyola, NUI Galway

9.00

Welcome:
Dr James J. Browne,
President, NUI Galway

Venue: Lecture Theatre MY243, Ground Floor

Opening Address:
Minister Corcoran Kennedy,
Minister of State for Health Promotion
Chair: Professor Margaret Barry,
Head of WHO Collaborating Centre for Health Promotion, NUI Galway
9.30

Plenary 1:

Venue: Lecture Theatre MY243, Ground Floor

Optimising the transfer of research evidence into healthy public policy and health
promotion practice – messing with the truth
Professor Don Nutbeam,
Professor of Public Health, Sydney School of Public Health, University of Sydney,
Australia
10.00

Strengthening the evidence base for health promotion action in Europe
Dr Gauden Galea,
Director of the Division of Noncommunicable Diseases and Promoting Health through
the Life-course, WHO Regional Office for Europe
Chair: Dr Stephanie O’Keeffe,
National Director, Health and Wellbeing, Health Service Executive
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10.45

Tea/Coffee and Poster Competition
(Posters are available for viewing in MY129 during all breaks)

11.15

Research Exchange (Parallel Presentations):
Theme A:
Venue: MY123
Gaps between evidence of effectiveness and what occurs in practice
Theme B:
Evidence informing practice/policy 1

Venue: MY124

Theme C:
Evidence informing practice/policy 2

Venue: MY125

Theme D:
Demonstration of how evidence has been used in practice/policy

Venue: MY126

Theme E:
Facilitators and barriers to the translational process

Venue: MY127

12.45

Lunch, river walks and bike rides

2.00

Plenary 2:

Venue: Friar’s Restaurant, NUI Galway

Venue: Lecture Theatre MY243, Ground Floor

The public health argument for promoting and protecting positive mental health
Professor Corey Keyes,
Department of Sociology, Emory University, Atlanta, United States
2.30

Health promotion in the framework of community oriented primary care: from theory
to practice and policy
Professor Jan de Maeseneer,
Head of Department of Family Medicine and Primary Health Care, Ghent University.
Family Physician (part-time), Community Health Center Ledeberg (Belgium).
Chairman European Forum for Primary Care
Chair: Dr Cate Hartigan, Assistant National Director, Health Promotion
and Improvement, Health Service Executive

3.15
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3.15

Workshops:
Workshop 1:
Venue: MY123
Using research evidence for effective intersectoral partnerships for health promotion
Dr Jacky Jones and Ms Biddy O’Neill
Workshop 2:
Using research evidence for promoting mental health and wellbeing
Ms Anne Sheridan and Ms Teresa McElhinney

Venue: MY127

Workshop 3:
Venue: MY227
Using research for health behaviour change through making every contact count
Dr Maria O’Brien and Ms Aileen Scott
Workshop 4:
Venue: MY124
Using research evidence for policy and practice in preventing alcohol problems
Dr Ann Hope and Ms Evelyn Fanning
Workshop 5:
Using research evidence in addressing health inequalities
Mr Fergal Fox and Dr Diarmuid O’Donovan

Venue: MY125

Workshop 6:
Venue: MY126
Using research evidence to inform child and adolescent health policy.
Dr Sean Denyer and Dr Michal Molcho

4.30

Plenary 3:

Venue: MY243, Ground Floor

Workshop feedback
Chair: Ms Evelyn Fanning, Health Service Executive
Our vision for the future of health promotion: hopes and challenges
Health Promotion Researchers’ and Students’ Photo Voice Presentation

5.15

Conference Close:
Professor Margaret Barry,
Chair of Health Promotion and Public Health, NUI Galway
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Lunch Time Activities

In keeping with Healthy Ireland Guidelines and our health promotion philosophy we are ensuring all
delegates have the opportunity to choose healthy food options and take regular exercise breaks
throughout the conference day.
Lunch is served in Friar’s Restaurant from 12.45 so why don’t you enjoy a riverside walk or maybe a
quick spin on the ‘Pedal Power’ bike before or after lunch (weather permitting)?

Organised river walks of approx. 15 minutes will be gathering at
the front entrance to Áras Moyola at 12.50 and again at 1.30. A
great way to meet new colleagues and refresh before the
afternoon events.

Or choose a fun bike ride around the NUI Galway campus on the
15 seater Pedal Powered bike1? Everyone works together to
casually pedal the bike. Don't worry, no one in our group has to
drive as there is an experienced driver to steer the bike whilst
delegates can relax and have fun exercising and networking.
Please sign up for either the 12.50 or 1.30 short (15 minute
spins) at the registration desk.

Wi Fi Code

The following wifi code is for access for all delegates (NUIGWIFI). Please note this logs out when
inactive. It is also printed on your name badge.
User ID
Password
9876033t Pkgfi3892

1
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Plenary Speaker Biographies

Professor Don Nutbeam
Professor of Public Health, Sydney School of Public
Health, University of Sydney, Australia
Professor Don Nutbeam returned to Sydney in
February 2016 following a six-year term of office as
Vice-Chancellor of the University of Southampton,
UK. He now shares his time as a Professor of Public
Health at the University of Sydney, and a Senior
Advisor at the Sax Institute, an independent, not for
profit organization dedicated to knowledge transfer
for better public policy.
His career has spanned positions in universities, government, health services and an independent
health research institute. This includes a series of University leadership roles in Australia and the
UK, and a period as a senior public servant, Head of Public Health in the UK Department of Health
during the Blair government (2000-3). In this latter role he was responsible for managing a large
Division of the Department, leading policy development across government on a range of complex
and large-scale public health challenges.
Research interests are in the social and behavioural origins of health, in the development and
evaluation of public health interventions, and in testing health literacy interventions. He has
substantial international experience in both developing and developed countries, working as an
advisor and consultant on public health issues for the World Health Organisation over a 25-year
period, and as consultant and team leader in health system capacity development projects for the
World Bank.
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Dr Gauden Galea
Director of the Division of Noncommunicable Diseases and Promoting Health through the Lifecourse, WHO Regional Office for Europe
Dr Gauden Galea is a public health physician who has
worked for the World Health Organization (WHO) since
1998. He has held posts as regional adviser on
noncommunicable diseases in the Western Pacific Region,
and as coordinator of health promotion in WHO
headquarters. He has been Director of the Division of
Noncommunicable Diseases and Health Promotion at
WHO/Europe since January 2011. He has a special interest
in health promotion, in the social determinants of
noncommunicable diseases, and in the links between
these diseases and the development agenda.

Professor Corey Keyes
Department of Sociology, Emory University, Atlanta, United
States
Professor Corey Keyes’ areas of expertise include social
psychology and mental health. His research centers on
illuminating the “two continua” model of health and
illness, showing how the absence of mental illness does not
translate into the presence of mental health, and revealing
that the causes of true health are often distinct processes
from those now understood as the risks for mental illness.
This work is being applied to better understanding
resilience, prevention of mental illness, and informs the growing healthcare approach called
“Predictive Health,” which monitors the presence of positive physical and mental health and to
develop and apply responses to correct early losses of it to maintain health and limit disease and
illness. He has and continues to work on healthcare transformation and public mental health with
governmental agencies in Canada, Northern Ireland, Australia, and the U.S. Centers for Disease
Control and Prevent, the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA),
and the American Association of Colleges and Universities.
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Professor Jan de Maeseneer
Head of Department of Family Medicine and Primary Health Care, Ghent University. Family
Physician (part-time), Community Health Center Ledeberg (Belgium). Chairman European Forum for
Primary Care, Belgium
Professor Jan De Maeseneer (1952, Gent) graduated as a
Medical Doctor in 1977 at Ghent University (Belgium). Since
1978, he has been working part-time as a family physician in
the community health centre Botermarkt in Ledeberg, a
deprived area in the city of Ghent. He chairs the department
of Family Medicine and Primary Health Care at Ghent
University (1991 to present) and is the Vice-Dean for strategic
planning at the Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences (2008
to present). Jan De Maeseneer is involved in undergraduate
and postgraduate teaching, training and research.
Professor De Maeseneer also chairs the European Forum for
Primary Care (www.euprimarycare.org) (2005-to present) and
the Expert-Panel of the European Commission on "Effective
Ways of Investing in Health" (2013 to present) and is a
member of the Global Forum on innovation of Health
Professionals’ education at the Institute of Medicine (Washington) (2012 to present). Since October
2010 the International Centre for Primary Health Care and Family Medicine – Ghent University has
been designated as a WHO Collaborating Centre on Primary Health Care.
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Conference Chairs

Welcome Address: Ms Kate O'Flaherty
Director, Health and Wellbeing Programme, Department of Health
Ms Kate O'Flaherty is the Director of the Health and Wellbeing Programme
in the Department of Health, the unit which coordinates the
implementation of the Healthy Ireland Framework.
Kate graduated from Trinity College Dublin in 1993 with a BSc (Pharm) and
subsequently practised for a number of years as a pharmacist. In 2000 she
undertook an MA in Journalism in DIT and worked for some time as a
journalist and communications consultant, specialising in health. As health
feature writer for the Sunday Tribune Kate was shortlisted for a National
Media Award in 2002. In 2007 she joined the Pharmaceutical Society of
Ireland, the pharmacy regulator, as Head of Communications and Public Affairs, and in 2010
undertook an additional role as Head of Pharmacy Practice Development. In July 2013, Kate moved
to the Department to head the newly established Health and Wellbeing Programme.
Plenary Chair: Dr Stephanie O’Keeffe
National Director, Health & Wellbeing, Health Service Executive
Dr Stephanie O’Keeffe is a social psychologist and has worked for the past
14 years in the health service. She has specific expertise in national health
strategy development, implementation and evaluation.
Prior to her appointment as National Director for Health and Wellbeing
Dr. O’Keeffe was the first Director of a new Health and Wellbeing
Programme in the Department of Health. She was responsible for leading
the development and establishing the governance structures for Ireland’s first and current whole of
government population health framework, Healthy Ireland. Dr. O’Keeffe’s current role involves
leading a new and emergent Health and Wellbeing Division in the health service. The work of the
Health and Wellbeing Division is focused on a) protecting people from threats to their health and
wellbeing, through our health protection, immunisation and surveillance functions, b) helping
people to stay healthy and well, though our health promotion and improvement function and
behaviour change programmes and policies, c) detecting diseases early, though our national
screening programmes and clinical models of care and d) providing knowledge, intelligence and
support to ensure our health service and models of health care provision deliver health
improvement gains for the population and particularly for those most at risk.
Prior to working in the Department of Health, Dr. O’Keeffe worked as Director of the National
Office for Suicide Prevention. Dr. O’Keeffe is a former Director of the Crisis Pregnancy Programme
where she worked for ten years. Prior to becoming Director in 2010 she worked as Assistant
Director and as a Research and Policy Manager. She completed a Bachelor’s Degree in Psychology in
Trinity College, Dublin, in 1996, an MSc in Psychological Research Methods and Assessment in
University of Surrey, UK, in 1998 and a PhD in Psychology from the University of Surrey, UK, in 2003.
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Plenary Chair: Dr Cate Hartigan
Assistant National Director, Health Promotion and Improvement, Health and Wellbeing Division,
Health Service Executive
Dr Cate Hartigan is a native of Wexford and is a registered nurse having
trained in the UK in the late 70s. Cate moved into general management in
1994 and returned to Ireland to live in 1999, working in the Eastern Health
Board and the East Coast Area Health Board, primarily in Child Care and
subsequently in services for Older People; acute hospitals and emergency
planning.
Cate was appointed Assistant National Director of Primary, Community and
Continuing Care for the Health Service Executive (HSE) on its establishment,
with responsibility for Planning, Monitoring and Evaluation. Cate also worked as Acting National
Director of Corporate Planning and Control Processes for the HSE.
In September 2013 Cate was appointed as Assistant National Director, Health Promotion and
Improvement, Health and Wellbeing Division, HSE.
Cate has an extensive background in governance and change management, strategy and policy
development and implementation. Cate provides corporate governance expertise on a voluntary
basis to the NGO sector.

Plenary Chair: Ms Evelyn Fanning
Health Promotion Officer, Health Service Executive
Evelyn Fanning is a Health Promotion Officer as part of Health Promotion and
Improvement, Health and Wellbeing Division, HSE. She has worked in Health
Promotion since 1998, initially as a Health Education Officer with the
Western Health Board and since 2001 as Health Promotion Officer with the
Western Health Board and HSE. She has extensive experience of Health
Promotion within Community and Health Service settings and has developed
strong collaborative links with a number of agencies and organisations. She
has played a key role on numerous initiatives including Galway Healthy Cities, Age Friendly, Galway
City Alcohol Strategy, Galway City Early Years plan. Evelyn’s background is in Community
Development and holds a B.A. and a M.A. in Community Development from NUI Galway. She
previously worked as a Community Worker within the Community and Voluntary Sector.
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Plenary Session Abstracts

Optimising the transfer of research evidence into healthy public policy and health
promotion practice – messing with the truth
Professor Don Nutbeam
Professor of Public Health, Sydney School of Public Health,
University of Sydney, Australia
Thirty years on from the publication of the Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion in 1986 it would
be comforting to imagine that there was by now a seamless transfer of knowledge generated from
research into healthy public policy and health promotion practice. The truth is far messier.
Achieving a shift towards evidence based-informed policy and practice doesn’t of itself require
major improvements in the scientific quality of evidence. Rather it requires improvements in the
way in which available evidence is both communicated and received by policy-makers and
practitioners, and recognition that evidence is but one of a range of factors that will ultimately
influence decision-making.
The impact of research evidence is greatly influenced by the context in which evidence emerges,
the processes through which policies are shaped, and mechanisms through which professional
practice is supported. The key to progress is in a better understanding of context and process and
how to influence them. This presentation will examine the processes through which research
evidence supporting health promotion is generated and used, and will offer observations and ideas
on how to optimise the transfer of research evidence into healthy public policy and sound
professional practice.

Strengthening the evidence base for action on
Health Promotion in Europe
Dr Gauden Galea
Dr Galea’s abstract description will be available on the day.
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The Public Health Argument for Promoting and Protecting
Positive Mental Health
Professor Corey Keyes
Department of Sociology, Emory University, Atlanta, United States
Dr. Keyes’ talk will summarize the conception and diagnosis of the mental health continuum (from
languishing to flourishing), findings supporting the two continua model of mental health and illness,
and the benefits of flourishing to society and individuals, with a focus on youth and adults. Studies
of the MIDUS national twin sample also show that flourishing is as heritable as internalizing mental
disorders but shares no more than 50% of the its genetic variance in common with the genes for
internalizing mental disorders. As such, the absence of genetic risk for internalizing mental
disorders does not mean the presence of genetic propensity for flourishing mental health, which
suggest that the two continua model is coded into the human genome. Evidence from a ten-year
follow-up study of a national sample of US adults shows that increases in level of positive mental
health are associated with decreased risk of future mental illness, while the loss of level of positive
mental health is associated with increased risk of future mental illness over a 10-year period.
Moreover, study of the risk of all-cause mortality over a 10-year period revealed than anything less
than flourishing mental health puts males and females at all ages at increased risk, net of known
causes of death, for premature mortality. In studies of youth, those who are flourishing report the
lowest level of depression, conduct and behavioral problems, and the highest levels of prosocial
engagement and school integration. Level of positive mental health, together with screening for
current mental illness, in the Healthy Minds Study of college students was predictive of suicidality
and academic impairment. This body of evidence, with the finding that the prevalence of
flourishing is less than half of all youth in middle school, drops nearly 10% in high school youth, and
is less than half of US college students, indicates the need for the promotion and protection of
positive mental health throughout the lifespan, but starting early with youth and students. I will
conclude with presentation of new (unpublished) analyses of the connection of level of the wellbeing components of positive mental health with binge drinking and drug usage in college students.
The adjusted risk of any binge drinking and any illicit drug use decrease as levels of emotional and
psychological well-being increases. However, the risk of binge drinking increases as level of social
well-being increases, and level of social well-being is unrelated to risk of drug use. These findings
pose interesting questions about whether and why some components of positive mental health
may be related to behaviors on college campuses that are conducive to drinking.
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Health promotion in the framework of Community Oriented Primary Care: from
trheory to practice and policy
Professor Jan de Maeseneer
Head of Department of Family Medicine and Primary Health Care, Ghent University.
Family Physician (part-time), Community Health Center Ledeberg (Belgium).
Chairman European Forum for Primary Care

At the level of communities, there is an important challenge to find appropriate strategies to create
a fruitful relationship between the health care sector on the one hand and the prevention and
promotion sector (the "pre-care") on the other hand. Already in the forties of the previous century,
Sydney and Emily Kark developed a strategy of "community oriented primary care". In this
approach, an interdisciplinary team starts from the problems the communities were faced with. All
stakeholders are involved in analyzing the available information and formulating a "community
diagnosis". Then, with involvement of the local citizens, interventions are prepared, and evaluated.
This is a way to integrate health promotion in the daily activities of both public health and primary
health care. This approach will be illustrated with concrete examples. Opportunities for
implementation will be debated.
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Poster Communication Abstracts
Venue: MY129, Ground Floor

1

Mr Lorcan Brennan, The Men's
Development Network Ltd

Promoting a New Conversation for and with Men 7
Key Questions for Wellbeing

2

Ms Chrystal O'Brien, Institute of
Technology Tralee

Are men really that hard to reach? Farmers’
perspective on their health

3

Ms Jacinta McCarthy, Tralee
Institute of Technology

The relationship between physical activity and stress
in members of An Garda Siochana

4

Ms Elaine Higgins, Speech and
Language Therapy Department,
NUI Galway

What font do adults with Intellectual Disabilities
prefer?

5

Ms Louise Tully, Discipline of
Health Promotion, NUI Galway

Routine electronic surveys: development and testing
of a pilot instrument for health staff assessment of
feeding at 12 months: the “Weaning at One” survey

6

Ms Ursula Kenny, Discipline of
Health Promotion, NUI Galway

Examining the impact of cyberbullying and peer
support on adolescent body image

7

Ms Catherine Perry, Health
Promotion Research Centre,
NUI, Galway

The association between markers of diet quality and
subjective well-being in adolescents aged 12-17: A
cross-sectional study

8

Ms Kathy Ann Fox, Dr Colette
Kelly and Dr Michal Molcho,
Health Promotion Research
Centre, NUI, Galway

Exposure to alcohol marketing and associated
alcohol-related behaviours among adolescents in
Ireland

9

Ms Triona Slattery, Health
Promotion Research Centre,
NUI, Galway

Intimage: Intimacy, Ageing Healthily and Sexual
Health

10

Dr Samir Mahmood, Health
Promotion Research Centre,
NUI, Galway

Health Promotion Capacity Mapping in Low and
Middle Income Countries
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11

Ms Susan Gilbert Hunt,
University of South Australia

Enabling occupational therapy students to positively
address social determinants of health

12

Dr Fiona MacLeod, University
College Cork

Disciplinary knowledge integration in 1st year
students on the BSc Public Health & Health Promotion
(BSc PHHP) in University College Cork (UCC)

13

Ms Rosemary O'Callaghan, Ms
A pilot placement in General Practice Nursing
Triona Heffernan and Ms Sinéad
Flaherty, Institute of Technology
Tralee

14

Ms Joanna SajkowskaKozielewicz, Medical University
of Warsaw

Is vitamin D important for the condition of
cardiovascular system?

15

Enda Campbell, NUI Galway

Are Men’s Sheds Socially Inclusive: A Proposal for a
Process Evaluation of the Men’s Sheds Programme in
Co. Galway

16

Ms Katelyn Chadwick, NUI
Galway

Proposal for a Process Evaluation of the Men’s Shed
in Co. Galway as a Socially Inclusive Health Promotion
Initiative

17

Ms Lhara Mullins

Research Prompting Change: Health Promotion in
Homecare for Older People

18

Ms Hazel Gough

Applying Health Promotion Theory to Professional
Social Care Practice - combining complimentary
knowledge to improve service users’ physical, mental
and social outcomes

19

The HBSC Research Team,
Health Promotion Research
Centre, NUI, Galway

The Irish Health Behaviour in School-aged Children
(HBSC) study: an overview

Knowledge to Action
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Oral Communication Abstracts

Room
MY123

T hem eA:Gapsbetw eenevidenceofeffectivenessandw hat
occursinpractice
Chair: Dr Vicky Hogan, HPRC, NUI Galway

11.15

A system aticreview tocritically assessthepositiveand negativeconsequencesoffear
appealinanti-sm okingcam paigns
M sCihanKayikci

11.30

Engaging‘hard toreach’ groupsofm en:T ranslatingevidenceintoeffectivehealth
prom otionpractice
&
M en’shealthinalternativespaces:Exploringm en’sshedsinIreland
DrN oelR ichardson,InstituteofT echnology,Carlow

11.45

Early interventiontopreventobesity and reduceobesity inequalities:thecurrent
stateofknow ledgeand im plicationsforhealthprom otionresearch,policy and
practice
M sM aritaHennessy,N ationalU niversity ofIreland Galw ay

12.00

Buildingcom m unity capacity inadisadvantagedruralareatoengageyoungm en
M rS haneO 'Donnell,InstituteofT echnology,Carlow
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Room
MY124

T hem eB:Evidenceinform ingpractice/policy 1
Chair: Dr Catherine-Anne Field, HPRC, NUI Galway

11.15

EngagingYoungM enP roject:T hedesignofatrainingprogram m etargeted at
frontlineserviceproviderstoengagem oreeffectively w ithyoungm en
M rBilly Grace,InstituteofT echnology Carlow

11.30

Farm ershavehearts:T heeffectivenessofacardiovascularw orkplacehealth
prom otioninterventionforIrishfarm ers
M sDianavanDoorn,InstituteofT echnology,Carlow

11.45

M enontheM ove(M O M )– T heim pactofa12-w eekcom m unity based intervention
onphysicalfitnessand body m orphology insedentary Irishm ales
M rL iam Kelly,InstituteofT echnology,Carlow

12.00

A processevaluationofthecontributingfactorstosustained engagem entinagendersensitised com m unity based physicalactivity program m e
M sAlex Donohoe,W aterford InstituteofT echnology

12.15

Anexplorationofthesustainability offacilitationskillsforhealthand w ell-being
trainingintheoutofschoolsector
M sL isaHarold,W aterford InstituteofT echnology
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Room
MY125

T hem eC:Evidenceinform ingpractice/policy 2
Chair: Dr Colette Kelly, HPRC, NUI Galway

11.15

Inform ingthetransform ationofpreventivecareinIreland -outcom esfrom a5-year
com m unity based cardiovasculardisease(CVD)preventionprogram m e
M sIreneGibson(onbehalfofM sClaireKerins,N ationalInstituteforP reventive
Cardiology)

11.30

Asthm aeducationproject-T ravellercom m unity
M sAislingDoherty,Asthm aS ociety ofIreland

11.45

M entalhealthliteracy am ongsecondary schoolpupilsand university studentsin
Ireland.
M sN iam hBird,M sAudrey Costello,M sS ophieDuggan,M sJessicaGilroy,M sR oisin
L ong,M sL auraM cHugh,DrFinikiN earchou,DrEilisHennessy,U niversity College
Dublin

12.00

T heuseoftherequirem entsdevelopm entapproachtoguidetheim plem entationof
com puterised m entalhealthprom otionprogram m esinanalternativeeducation
settinginIreland
M sT uuliKuosm anen,DisciplineofHealthP rom otion,N ationalU niversity ofIreland
Galw ay

12.15

Caloriepostinginacutehospitals-T he“ droppedscone”
M sL auraM olloy,HealthS erviceExecutive
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Room
MY126

T hem eD:Dem onstrationofhow evidencehasbeenusedin
practice/policy
Chair: Dr Martin Power, HPRC, NUI Galway

11.15

Facilitatingsocialparticipationforpeoplew ithcom m unicationdisability incoffee
shopsand restaurants:Exploringm ultipleperspectives
M sElaineHiggins,N ationalU niversity ofIrelandGalw ay

11.30

Developinganevaluationtooltom easuretheim pactsofaneducationprogram m efor
sexualhealthprom oters– theevolutionoftheS H-P ET
DrL ouiseDaly,M sCarm elDow nes,M sT helm aBegley,DrJanDeVries,M sDanika
S harek,P rof.AgnesHiggins,T rinity CollegeDublin

11.45

T here-developm entoftheM indO utprogram m e:P rom otingm entalw ellbeingin
post-prim ary schools
M sKatherineDow ling,HealthP rom otionR esearchCentre,N ationalU niversity of
Ireland Galw ay

12.00

Im provingknow ledgetransfer;view sofresearchersand policy m akers
M sHelenGrealish,DrS aoirseN icGabhainn,HealthP rom otionR esearchCentre,
N ationalU niversity ofIreland Galw ay
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Room
MY127

T hem eE:Facilitatorsandbarrierstothetranslationalprocess
Chair: Dr Lisa Pursell, HPRC, NUI Galway

11.15

Inform ingfood policiesinpost-prim ary schoolsinIreland:Know ledgetoAction
M sM ary Callaghan,HealthP rom otionR esearchCentre,N ationalU niversity ofIreland
Galw ay

11.30

Enablersand barriersintheim plem entationofevidencebased R S Eresourcesinan
Irishyouthw orksetting:A casestudy oftheR EAL U program m e
DrBernadineBrady,U N ES CO Child & Fam ily R esearchCentre

11.45

From barriertofacilitator– T ravellerhealthprom otioninaction
M sM argaretHow ard,W aterford W exford ET B

12.00

U singevidencetoinform thedevelopm entofaconcussioneducationprogram m efor
youthGaelicgam esathletesand coaches
M sL indsay S ullivan,DisciplineofHealthP rom otion,N ationalU niversity ofIreland
Galw ay

12.15

T herelevanceofcontextinunderstandinghow healthliteracy skillsareused:
qualitativestudy findings
M sVernaM cKenna,HealthP rom otionR esearchCentre,N ationalU niversity ofIreland
Galw ay
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T hem eA:Gapsbetw eenevidenceofeffectivenessandw hatoccursinpractice
R oom M Y123
A systematic review to critically assess the positive and negative consequences of fear appeal in
anti-smoking campaigns
Author:

Kayikci,C.

R ecentevidenceshow sthatusagesoffearappealstrategy inhealthw arningsinanti-sm oking
cam paignshaveseveralpositiveandnegativeconsequences.N ew findingsinavailableliterature
form sadebateabouttheusefearappealinhealthw arningsinanti-sm okingcam paigns.U ntil
now theprim aryfocusofm uchofthecurrentresearchbeingundertakenisintotheeffectivenes
sof
fearappeals
trategy.T hereisconflictingevidenceinregardtothepos
itiveandnegative
cons
equencesofhealthw arningsonsm okingpackagingasthey includehighfear.
T hisreview usednarrativesynthes
istosum m arizeandcategorizethepos
itiveandnegative
cons
equencesoffearappeals
trategyw henus
edinhealthw arningsinanti-s
m okingcam paigns
.T he
review sum m arizedthem ajorandm ostcom m onconsequencesofhealthw arningsundertw o
categories:positiveconsequencesandnegativecons
equences.
Itissum m arisedthatnegativeconsequencesoffearappeal(avoidanceofhealthw arningsdue
tohighthreat)m os
tly occursinheavy sm okersw hilefearappealisagoodstrategy touseinantis
m okingcam paignsforincreas
ingaw arenes
softhehealthris
ksrelatedsm okingandm otivationto
quitsm oking.T husitisconcludedaspositiveconsequencesoffearappealinanti-sm oking
cam paignsoutw eighthenegativecons
equences
.
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Engaging ‘hard to reach’ groups of men:
Translating evidence into effective health promotion practice
A uthor:

R ichardson,N .

Affiliation:

InstituteofT echnology,Carlow

Background
Irel
and’sN ati
onalM en’sHeal
thP ol
i
cycal
l
sform oregenders
peci
fi
cor‘m enfri
endl
y’ approaches
toheal
thprom otioninitiativesthattargets
ocially dis
advantagedors
ocalled‘hardtoreach’
(HT R )m en.S erviceprovidersoftens
truggleto appropriately accom m odateHT R m en,
and HT R m encom m only avoid com m unitybas
edprogram m es
.T hereisalackofres
ources
fors
erviceproviderstoeffectivel
y engageHT R m en.
Aim
T odevelopatool
kitfors
erviceprovidersbas
eduponkeys
trategiesthatcontributeto
m eaningfulheal
thprom otionengagem entw ithHT R m en.
M ethods
Inphas
e1,s
em is
tructured,qualitativeinterview sw ereconductedw ithninepartners(n=9)
ofas
ucces
s
fulm en’shealthandw ellbeingprogram m einDublin’sinnercity.Dataw ere
digitally recorded,trans
cribedverbatim ,andthenanalys
edus
ingGroundedT heory to
identify andinterpretem ergingthem es
.Inphas
e2,am arketres
earchs
tyl
es
urveyw ass
ent
tos
erviceprovidersacros
sIrelandtogeneratefeedbackandins
ightthatw ouldinform the
des
ignofanevidenceinform edres
ourceortoolkitfors
erviceproviders
.R es
pons
es(n=69)
w eres
ynthes
izedandus
edtoinform theKnow ledgeT rans
lationphas
eofthisprojectand
ens
ureaus
erdrivenfinalproduct.
Findings
Fi
ndi
ngss
ugges
tthatgenders
peci
fi
cs
trategi
es– es
peci
al
l
yrel
atedtocom m uni
tyengagem ent,
program m edevelopm ent& delivery,partners
hipsandcapacitybuilding– areneces
s
ary in
creatinghealthprom otionprogram m esthatappealtom en.Includingm eninallas
pectsof
theplannings
tagesens
uresthatprogram m esareacces
s
ible,acceptable,andem pow ering
form en.U s
ingconvers
ational,cooperative,andreflectiveapproachestoprogram m e
del
i
veryhel
pschal
l
engetradi
ti
onalnorm sform entobei
ndependent,cl
os
ed,andcom peti
tive.
Conclusions
T hes
ignificanceofthiss
tudy liesnotonly inhow toeffectively engageHT R m eninhealth
prom otionprogram m es
,butals
ointheinnovativem ethodsus
edtotrans
lateevidenceinto
‘w hatw orks
’,thereby opti
mi
s
i
ngknow l
edgetrans
l
ati
onfors
ervi
ceprovi
ders
.Bothapeerrevi
ew edpubl
i
cati
onandatool
ki
tareavailablefrom thefirs
tauthor.
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Men’s health in alternative spaces: Exploring men’s sheds in Ireland
A uthor:

R ichardson,N .

Affiliation:

InstituteofT echnology,Carlow

Background
M enoftens
truggletofindorgainacces
stom eaningfulhealths
ervices
.Des
pite,orbecaus
eof
thistrend,m enareincreas
ingly s
eekingoutalternatives
ourcesofs
upportfortheirw ellbeing
– hence,theexponentialgrow thofm en’ss
hedsinIreland.S hedscom bineprinciplesof
healthprom otionand com m unity developm entto creates
pacesfortypically m arginalized,
is
olated,and/orunem ployedm entogather,s
hares
kills
,w orktow ardsacom m onpurpos
e,
ands
ocialis
e.T odate,littleres
earchhasexploredtheim pactofS hedson‘S hedders
’
w ellbeing.
Aim
T oinves
tigatetheim pactofS hedson‘S hedders
’ wi
thparticularres
pecttoheal
thand
w ellbeing,and to trace knock‐‐‐on effectsw i
thin S hedder’srelations
hipsand the broader
com m unity.
M ethods
Five S hedsacros
sIreland tookpartin the s
tudy and tw enty‐‐‐s
even S hedders(n=27)
participated in in‐‐‐pers
on,s
em i
‐‐‐s
tructured,qual
i
tati
vei
ntervi
ew s
.Fi
el
d notesand refl
ecti
ve
j
ournal
i
ngw ereus
edtorecordobs
ervati
ons
.Interview sw eredigitally recordedandtrans
cribed
verbatim .Dataw erethenanalys
edus
ingGroundedT heory toidentify em ergingthem esand
relations
hipsbetw een over‐‐‐arching topics
.An academ icm anus
cript isaw aiting peerreview .
Findings
Findingss
ugges
tthatkeyfeaturesofS hedparti
ci
pati
on(i
.e.us
inganddevel
opingnew s
kil
l
s
,
feel
ingas
ens
eofbelongingandpurpos
e,s
upportingandbeings
upportedby peers
,and
contributingtocom m unity)contributeinavery pos
itivew ay tom en’soverallw ellbeing.In
particular,m any m encom m entedonchangesintheirexperiencesofdepres
s
ionand/or
s
uicideideation.M enals
os
ugges
tedthathavings
paceandanoutletforfrus
trationor
dis
appointm entim proved theirrelations
hipsw ithpartners
/fam ily,and increas
ed their
involvem entincom m unity.N egotiatingm em bers
hip,funding,and boundariesofpeer
s
upportrem ainpers
is
tentchallengesforS heds
.
Im plications
By ‘s
hedding’ l
ightonalternativestobothtradi
ti
onalm en’ss
pacesandhealths
ervices
,S heds
provideanideals
ettinginw hichtom eaningfully incorporatehealthintom en’ss
pacesand
m enintohealths
paces
.
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Early intervention to prevent obesity and reduce obesity inequalities: the current state of
knowledge and implications for health promotion research, policy and practice
Authors
:

Hennes
s
y,M .1,Byrne,M .,Heary,C.

Affiliation:

HealthBehaviourChangeR es
earchGroup,S choolofP s
ychology,N ational
U nivers
ityofIrelandGalw ay

1Cor
respondingauthor:m .hennessy11@

nuigalw ay.ie

Internationally,increasingratesofchildhoodobesity representasignificantsocietalchallenge.In
Ireland,oneinfourthree-yearoldsisoverw eightorobese.Inadditiontoim pactingonchild
healthandw ellnes
s
,overw eightandobes
ityinchildhoodpers
is
tsintoadulthood,w hichhaslongterm consequences.R ecently ithasbeendem onstratedthatchildhoodbody m assindex
trajectoriesdevelopearly,w ithobes
egroupsdis
tinguis
hingthem s
elvesfrom theothertrajectories
byagethree;thes
etrajectoriesals
os
how s
trongs
ocio-econom icpatterning.Earlyinterventioninthe
lifecours
e,includingduringpregnancy andinfancy,isnow advocatedasakey s
trategytotackle
obes
ity.T heseperiodsarealsocriticalforinterventionstoreduceobesity inequities.
A num beroffactorsareassociated w iththedevelopm entofchildhood overw eight/obesity,
includingm aternalpre-pregnancy overw eight,sm okingduringpregnancy,highinfant
birthw eightandrapidw eightgain.T herearem odifiablebehavioursthereforew hichcanbe
targetedforinterventionduringtheantenatalperiodandinfancy,includinganum berofinfant
feedingpractices.T odate,how ever,thefocusontacklingchildhoodobesity hascentredon
childrenagedfiveyearsandover;few studieshaveinvolvedchildrenagedlessthantw oyears,
butnum bersareincreasing.T heres
ultsofthes
einterventionsinterm softheirim pactonchild
w eight,how ever,arem ixedandres
earchisneededtoillum inatethereasonsforsam e.
P regnancyandtheearlyyearsisacriticalw indow fortacklingchildhoodoverw eightandobes
ity,and
associatedsocio-econom icinequalities.T hispresentationw illprovideanoverview ofthe
evidencetodate,highlightgapsintheknow ledgebase,anddiscussim plicationsforfuture
researchandpracticeintheareaofobes
ity preventionduringinfancy.
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Building community capacity in a disadvantaged rural area to engage young men
A uthors:

O ’Donnell,S .1 andR ichards
on,N .1

Affiliation:

1T

heN ationalCentreforM en’sHealth,Ins
tituteofT echnology Carlow

Background
Ireland hasoneofthehighestratesofyoungm ale(YM ;15-24yrs)suicideintheEU .P aradoxically,
YM saream ongsttheleastlikely to seek-helpduringtim esofdistressand arerarely considered a
‘target-group’.T here can also be confusion am ongservice providers(S P )on how to effectively
engage YM using ‘m ale-friendly’ approaches.Com m unity capacity building recognisesthe
im portanceofsocialcapitalinshapingthehealthoutcom esofcom m unitiesandhasem ergedasan
im portantconceptw ithinhealthprom otionpractice.
Aim
T o supportand strengthen the capacity ofadisadvantaged ruralcom m unity to provide m ore
effectiveand gender-specificm entalhealthprom otionand suicidepreventionprogram m estoyoung
m en.
M ethodology
Q ualitativem ethodologies(sem i-structured interview s)w ereused atbaselinew ith S P s(n=10)and
‘atrisk’ YM (n=12;datacollectionongoing)toascertainw hatinform ation,know ledge,support,
skillsorresourcesareneeded to m eetYM ’sneedsand to enableserviceprovidersto engage
m oreeffectively w ith YM son m entalhealth and w ell-beingissues.T he findingsw illinform a
tailored trainingprogram m edelivered toS P sand a10-w eekhealthandw ell-beingprogram m e
delivered toYM s.Q ualitativem ethodologiesw illalsobeused post-interventiontogaindeeper
insightsintoparticipants’experiences/perspectivesofw hatconstitutessustainablecom m unity
capacity building.
Findings
P relim inaryfindingsinrelationtoS P ’spers
pectivesonengagingyoungm enandbarrierstobuilding
com m unity capacity w illbepresentedalongw ithYM ’sexperiencesoflivinginadisadvantagerural
com m unity and theirexpressed needsinrelationtom entalhealthand w ellbeing.
Conclusion
T hisprojectw illhelpbridgethegapbetw een‘w hatw orks
’ andw hathappensinpractice inrelationto
com m unity capacity-building,by supportingservicesw ithin adisadvantaged ruralcom m unity to
providem oreinnovativeand gender-specificprogram m esand servicestoyoungm enintheareaof
m entalhealthand w ell-being,and suicideprevention.
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T hem eB:Evidenceinform ingpractice/policy 1
R oom M Y124

Engaging young men project: The design of a training programme targeted at frontline service
providers to engage more effectively with young men
A uthor:

Grace,B.

Affiliation:

InstituteofT echnology,Carlow

Background
T herehavebeenincreas
ingcallsform oregender-s
pecifics
erviceprovis
iontos
upportyoungm en’s
(20-29y)m entalhealthandw ell-being.InIreland,youngm enarethedem ographicgroupthatare
m os
tlikelytodiebysuicidebutam ongtheleas
tlikelytos
eekhelp.T hiss
tudys
oughttoinves
tigate
s
erviceproviders
’ pers
pectivesonthefactorsthats
upportorinhibityoungm enfrom engagingin
s
ervicestargetedatsupportingtheirm ental/em otionalw ellbeing.
M ethods
Q ualitativem ethodologies(focusgroups;n= 9,interview s
;n= 7)w ereus
edforthiss
tudy. T hose
serviceprovidersm ostlikely tobeincontactw ithyoungm enw ereidentifiedasthetargetsam ple
(n=52).A groundedtheory approachw asusedtoanalysethedata.
Findings
Dis
connectionfrom fam ilyandcom m unityw asidentifiedasakeyindicatorof‘atris
k’ groupsof
youngm enw ho,m oretypically,hadexperienceds
ignificantdis
ruptionintheirlives
.T hedis
cord
betw eendem andsandexpectationsfacingyoungm enontheonehand,andins
ufficientlifem anagem entandcopingskillsontheother,leftm any youngm envulnerableandbereft.T he
desiretosavefaceandpres
erveone’sm as
culineidentity w aslinkedtoyoungm en’sreluctanceto
s
eekhelpw henfeelingdow n.T herew asastrongconsensusthattherecouldbenoshort-cutsto
[re]connectingw ithyoungm en.W hilstsport,technology andsocialm ediaw erecitedas
appropriatem ediainw hichtoengageyoungm en,thees
senceofsus
tainedconnectionrevolved
aroundcreatingsafety,trus
t,rapportandm eaningfulrelationships.
Conclusion
T hefindingsfrom thiss
tudyhaveinform edthedevelopm entofaT raintheT rainerprogram m e
(‘Connectingw ithYoungM en’)w hichiscurrently beingdeliveredtos
erviceprovidersinIreland
andw hichm ay haveim plicationsforserviceprovis
ionelsew here.
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Farmers have hearts: The effectiveness of a cardiovascular workplace
health promotion intervention for Irish farmers
A uthors:

vanDoorn,D.,R ichardson,N .and O s
borne,A.

Affiliation:

InstituteofT echnology,Carlow

Background
M ortalityratesfrom cardiovas
culardis
eas
e(CVD)areparticularlyhigham ongfarm ers
,w hoalso
representachallengingor‘hardtoreach’ groupw ithrespecttopreventivehealthinterventions
.
Us
ingagenders
pecificres
earchapproach,thiss
tudy as
s
es
s
edtheim pactofahealthprom otion
initiative-‘Farm ersHaveHearts’(FHH)-specifically inrelationtofarm ers
’ healthbehaviour
changeandtheirfollow -upuseoflocalhealthservices.
M ethods
Ethicalapprovalw asgrantedbyIT Carlow ’sEthicsCom m ittee.Dataw erecollectedfrom a
conveniencesam ple(n=310)ofm alefarm ers.Cons
entincludedperm iss
iontoanalys
etheheart
s
creeningres
ultsandtoparticipateintw ofollow upques
tionnairesbyphoneatW eek1 (n=224)and
W eek12 (n=172).Alldataw ereenteredintotheS tatis
ticalP ackagefortheS ocialS ciences(S P S S v22)
forbothin-depthdes
criptiveandinferentials
tatis
ticalanalys
is.
R esults
T hreeoutoffour(81% ;n=250)farm ersw erefoundtohaveatleas
tfourris
kfactorsforCVD.At
W eek1,them ajority offarm ers(74% ;n=166)reportedthatthey w erecontem platinghealth
behaviourchangeandatW eek12,48% (n=83)reportedhavingchangedatleas
tonehealth
behaviour.T hem ajority offarm ers(79% ;n=226)w erereferredtotheirGP andby W eek12,32%
(n=72)reportedhavingactedonthisadvice.Alm os
thalfoftheparticipatingfarm ers(42% ;n=72)
reportedthattheyw ouldnothavegoneforahearts
creeningotherw is
e.T hekeyfactorsthat
characteris
edengagem entw iththeFHH program m ew erethepers
onalapproachadoptedbys
taff,
eas
eofacces
s(opportunis
ticnature,s
ettingbas
ed,convenienceoflocation)andpeersupport.
Dis
cuss
ion
T hisstudy inform sgender-specificand bestpracticeapproachesto w orkplacehealth
interventionsthattargethealthbehaviourchangeandfollow -upus
eofhealths
ervicesam ong‘hard
toeach’ groupsofm en.T hefindingshaveinform edthew iderroll-outofFHH.
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Men on the Move (MOM) – The impact of a 12 week community based intervention
on physical fitness and body morphology in sedentary Irish males
A uthors:

Kelly,L .1,R ichards
on,N .1,Keohane,A.2,Donohoe,A.2,Carroll,P .2,Harris
on,M .3,&
R obertson,S .4

Affiliations:

1T

heN ationalCentreforM en’sHealth,Ins
tituteofT echnologyCarlow
es
earch,W aterfordIns
tituteofT echnology
3Bi
om edicalR es
earchGroup& W aterfordCardiovas
cularR es
earchGroup,W aterford
Ins
tituteofT echnology. 4CentreforM en’sHealth,L eedsBeckettU nivers
ity
2Centr
eforHealthBehaviourR

Background
M eninIrelandareles
slikelythanw om entoengageinhealthylifes
tylebehaviours
,andm orelikelyto
becom einactiveandoverw eightw ithage.P hys
icalactivity(P A)isaprophylactictom any chronic
conditionsaffectingm en.S upportingm entom odifytheirhealthbehaviourshow ever,poses
unique challengesto service providers,notleastin know inghow to effectively engagem en in
health,coupled w ith traditionalgendered patternsofm alebehaviour.M enarem orelikely to
engagein‘m enfriendly’ approachestoprom otingP A.
Aim
T hiss
tudyreportsonphys
icalfitnes
sandbodym orphologycharacteris
ticsofs
edentaryIris
hm ales
recruitedtoparticipateinalargercontrolleds
tudyas
s
es
s
ingtheim pactofa12-w eekcom m unity
bas
edP A intervention;the‘M enontheM ove’ (M O M )program m e.
M ethodology
906 sedentary m alesw ererecruited across8 counties(4 ‘intervention’ [n=489],and 4
‘com parison-in-w aiting’ [n=417])by L ocalS portsP artnerships.P articipantsw ere/w illbeas
s
es
s
ed
atbas
eline,12,26and52 w eekspos
tintervention.O utcom em easuresw illincludeheight,w eight,
BM I,w ais
tcircum ferenceandtim e-to-com pleteonem ile.T heinterventionprogram m econs
is
tedof
s
tructuredgroupexercis
efor1 hourtw icew eekly,alongw ithhealth-relatedw orks
hops
.Bas
eline,12,
26 and 52‐w eekdataforboth groupsw illbe analys
ed us
ingrepeated m easuresAN O VA (p≤0.05)to
determ inetheim pactofM O M .
Findings
Com parativedataexam iningkey outcom em easuresbetw een‘intervention’ and‘com paris
on-inw aiting’ counties12 w eekspos
tbas
elinedatacollectionw illbepres
ented(datainputinprogress).
P relim inary baselinedataindicatethattheprogram m esucceededinreachingitstarget
population,w ithjus
t10% ofm enrecruitedbeingof‘norm al’w eight.
Conclusions
P reviousstudiessuggestthatsupportingsedentary m entoincreasetheirphysicalfitnessviaP A,
canleadtos
ignificantreductionsinw eightandhealthris
ks.M O M isthefirs
ts
teptoestablishinga
nationw ideP A program m ethatspecifically targetsinactivem en.
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A process evaluation of the contributing factors to sustained engagement in a gender-sensitised
community based physical activity programme
A uthors:

Donohoe,A 1.,CarrollP 1.,R ichardsonN 2.,KeohaneA 1.,Kelly L 2.,HarrisonM 3.,
R obertsonS .4

Affiliations:

1Centr
eforHeal
thBehavi
ourR

es
earch,W aterfordIns
ti
tuteofT echnol
ogy
heN ati
onalCentreforM en’sHeal
th,Ins
ti
tuteofT echnol
ogyCarl
ow
3Bi
om edicalR es
earchGroup& W aterfordCardiovas
cularR es
earchGroup,
W aterfordIns
ti
tuteofT echnol
ogy
4Centr
eforM en’sHeal
th,L eedsBeckettU nivers
ity
2T

Introduction
Effectivegendersensitisedhealthprom otioninitiativeshavebeendevelopedinrecentyearsto
im provethehealthand w ell-beingofm en(Byrne,2013;Huntetal.,2014;P ringleetal.,2013).
How ever,littlehasbeenpublishedtodatedocum enting‘how ’ theseinitiativesw eredevelopedand
deliveredtobringaboutthedes
iredoutcom es.
M enontheM ove(M oM ),isa12-w eekcom m unity basedphysicalactivity program m eaim edat
inactiveadultm en,delivered throughtheL ocalS portsP artnership(L S P )netw orkand aim sto
im provethephysicalfitnessandoverallhealthandw ell-beingofparticipantsthroughstructured
groupexercis
e(2*1 hrs
es
s
ions
/w k).T heprogram m edes
ignanddeliveryw eregenders
ens
itis
edin
context,contentandstyleofdelivery.Eightcounties(3 com m unity sitespercounty)w ere
involvedintheM oM project.Interventioncounties(n=4)receivedtheM oM program m ew hile,
participantsincom parisoncounties(n=4)w ereinvitedtoattendedrepeatedhealthchecks.
M ethod
T heresearchaim ed to investigatethefactorsthatcontributed to facilitatingboththeinitial
engagem ent[interventioncounties-registrationevening;com parisoncounties-firsthealth
check]and thereaftersustainedengagem entintheM oM program m e.Focusgroups(n=11)w ith
L S P coordinatorsandlocalpartnersw ereusedtoexplorethefactorsthatcontributedtoa
sustainablem odelofcom m unity bas
edhealthprom otionform en.
R esults
O verall,906m eninitially engagedandattendedtheregis
trationeveningsandthehealthchecks
;
489 m enintheinterventiongroupand417 m eninthecom parisonsam ple.W ithinthe
interventionsam ple(n=489)70% ofm en(n=340)hadanattendancerateof50% orhigher.
Conclusion
T oes
tablishthefactorsw hichcontributedtosuchhighlevelsofinitialengagem entandsus
tained
engagem entinM oM program m e,andtoinform futurepractice,athem aticanalys
isofall
qualitativedataison-goingandw illbepresentedattheconference.
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An exploration of the sustainability of facilitation skills for health and well-being training in the
out of school sector
Authors
:

Harold,L .1,Carroll,P .1,O ’Grady,M .1,M urphy,B.2,Brennan,L .3,
O ’N eill,A.4,Barry,M .1

Affiliations:

1Centr
eforHealthBehaviourR
2I
ndependentContractor
3M
4N

es
earch,W aterfordIns
tituteofT echnology

en’sDevelopm entN etw ork
ationalYouthCouncilofIreland

ContextandBackground
S upportingthehealth and w ell-beingofouryoungpeople,and in particulartheirm entalw ellbeing,hasbeen prioritised acrossgovernm entpolicies.How ever,m any frontlineyouth
w orkersrequiresupportto do so.In responseto thisneed,‘Facilitation S killsforHealth and
W ell-Being’ traininghasbeen developed;thetrainingm odelconsistsofa)an 8-day residential
trainingprogram m e,b)a1-day trainingfortheM anagers,c)a1-day w holestaffday w ithin
each organisation and d)a1-day follow up w ith theresidentialtrainingparticipants.T he
trainingm ethodology isbased upon experientiallearningtheory and focuseson personal
aw arenessw ith the potentialfortransform ationallearningand change.
Aim oftheS tudy
T heresearch aim sto exploretheexperienceofthetrainingon theparticipantsatapersonal
level,thediffusionofthetrainingintotheirpracticeandtheextenttow hichthisdiffusionis
sustainable.
R esearchM ethodology
M ultiplequalitativedatasourcesarebeingused,w hichincludereflectivelogs,interview s,focus
groups,vox popsand evaluations.A groundedtheory approachisbeingus
edtoanalys
eand
triangulatethequalitativedata.
Key FindingsandConclus
ions
T husfaritappearsthatatransform ationhasbegunasevidenced by the presence ofa
disorientating dilem m a.T he training appearsto be highlightingaspectsoftheparticipant’s
livesthey arenow m oreaw areofand potentially w ishto change.Factorsw hich haveattributed
totheim pactofthetrainingincludethefacilitators,thegroupdynam ics
,thepaceofthetraining
andtheresidentialsetting.
T hisprogram m eisjointly fundedby theHS EandtheN ationalO fficeforS uicideP reventionand the
HealthP rom otionand Im provem ent,Healthand W ell-BeingDivision,w ithintheHS E.
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R oom M Y125
Informing the transformation of preventive care in Ireland - outcomes from a 5 year community
based cardiovascular disease (CVD) prevention programme
A uthors:

Kerins
,C.1,W als
h,A.M .1,Cos
tello,C.1,Dunne,D.1,M anton,T .1,T um ulty,R .1,Jones
,J.1,2,
Flaherty,G.1,3 & Gibs
on,I.1

Affiliations:

1N

ationalIns
tituteforP reventiveCardiology,CroíHeart& S trokeCentre,Galw ay
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Background& P urpose
T hes
cientificevidenceforCVD preventioniscom pelling.Itshow sthatm anagingriskfactorscan
cons
iderably reducecardiovas
cularm orbidityandm ortality.N evertheles
s
,trans
latingguidelines
intoeffectivepatientcareinclinicalpracticeischallengingresultinginaneedtoinves
tinstrategies
thatm easurably im proveoutcom esforpeoplew ith,oratriskof,CVD.O uraim w astoutilis
ehealth
prom otionprinciplesinthedes
ignanddeliveryofaCVD preventionprogram m eovera5-yearperiod.
M ethods
Increas
edCVD ris
kpatientsandtheirfam ilym em bers
/partnersw ereinvitedtoattenda16-w eek
program m econsistingofam ultidisciplinary lifestyleinterventioninacom m unity setting.T he
program m eadoptedas
ettings
-bas
edapproachtohealthprom otionandw asunderpinnedby
valuess
uchasem pow erm ent,publicparticipation,equity andpartnership.M edicalandlifestyle
riskfactorsw erem easuredatinitial,endofprogram m eandat1-yearas
ses
sm ent.
R esults
Establishedin2009,thisCVD preventionprogram m ehasreachedover1,
100 individuals
achievinghighprogram m euptakeandretentionrates
.T heprogram m ew asim plem ented
equitably,w ithparticularattentiongiventodisadvantagedgroups.By locatingtheprogram m ein
thecom m unity itw asm oreaccess
ibletothosew hom os
tneedit.T heprogram m ehasachieved
outs
tandingandm easurableim provem entsincardiovascularhealth.P artners
hipandcros
s
s
ectionalw orkhasbeenexem plifiedintheprogram m eatanum beroflevels
.T heCVD prevention
program m ehasledtothees
tablis
hm entofpos
tgraduatecours
esandtheN ationalIns
titutefor
P reventiveCardiology.
Conclusion
T hisCVD preventionprogram m eisreform inghow preventivehealthcareisbeingdeliveredin
Ireland.T heprogram m eprovidesanevidence-basedservicem odelthatiseffectively
im plem entingbest-practiceinachievingCVD preventionguidelines.InIreland,thereisareal
opportunity totrans
form thedesign,delivery andoutcom eofCVD preventionand
rehabilitationcareby adoptingthism odelofcare.
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ContextandBackground
Asthm aisachronicrespiratory conditionthataffectsalm osthalfm illion peoplein Ireland.Ireland
hasthe4th highestprevalenceofasthm ainthew orld and theT ravellergroupappeartohavea
greaterburden ofchronicdiseasesthan thegeneralpopulation.T heT ravellergroup aretw iceas
likelytohaveasthm aw hencom paredtotheS L AN population.Asthm acannotbecuredbutitcanbe
controlled.U pto60% ofpeoplehaveuncontrolled asthm aand thisresultsinincreased hospital
adm issionsand reduced quality oflife.Asthm aisam ongthem orefrequentreasonsforhospital
adm ission am ongT ravellerchildren.Barrierstohealthcare am ongT ravellergroupshavebeen
reported includingreluctancetoengagew ithhealthserviceproviders(DoHC 2010;Bam braetal
2010).
Aim
T odesignanddeliveraculturallyappropriateasthm aeducationtrainingprogram m eforT raveller
HealthcareW orkersusingapeereducationapproach.
M ethodology
In2014,theAsthm aS ociety ofIreland andP aveeP ointw iththesupportoftheHS Epiloted an
asthm aeducationtrainingprogram m ew ith32 T ravellerHealthcareW orkersacrosssix
counties.
Key findings
Anevaluationby T rinity College,Dublinfound thattheprogram m eisculturally responsivetothe
needsoftheT ravellerCom m unity and itissuitableforw iderim plem entation(Brady & Kehoe
2014).
Conclusion
T heapproachhasbeenshow ntobeaneffective,transferableandcosteffectivestrategytobuilding
capacity tooutreachspecialistasthm aeducation toaw iderpopulation and isparticularly suitable
forusew ithdisadvantaged and hard toreachgroupssuchastheT ravellerCom m unity.T he
approachissuitable foruse w ith otherm arginalised groupssubjectto localcom m itm entand
culturaladaptation.
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M entalhealthdifficultiescontributetoapublichealthproblem thatim posesaheavy burdenon
individualsandsocietiesaroundthew orld.AccordingtotheW HO M entalHealthActionP lan20132020,oneofthecorecom ponentsofthem entalhealthprom otionagendaistofocusonpreventing
andtreatingem otionalandbehaviouralproblem sinchildhood and adolescence.Evidence-based
m entalhealthinterventionsforyouthshould takeintoaccountage-related differencesincognitive
and socialfunctioningand build onthespecificattributesofeachdevelopm entalstageto
effectively addressm entaldistress.Anim portantelem entofany strategy toaddressm entalhealth
difficultiesisanunderstandingofm entalhealthliteracy becauseithasbeen identified asafactor
contributingto reduced stigm atizatingattitudesand enhanced help-seekingskills.T hepresent
study aim ed to explorem entalhealth literacy levelsand stigm atow ardspeersam ong Irish youth
sam pled from fourdistinctagegroupsthatcorrespondtodifferentdevelopm entalstages(early,
m iddle,lateadolescenceandem ergingadulthood).T heparticipantsagedfrom 12 -25years,w ere
pupilsenrolledat1st,3rd and5th yearinsecondary schoolsinL einsteranduniversity students
enrolled atHigherEducationalInstitutionsinIreland (N = 600).A battery ofself-report
questionnairesw asadm inisteredinschoolsand on-linetouniversitys
tudentstoassessstigm a
tow ardspeersw ithm entalhealthproblem sandm easure m entalhealth literacy levels,help-seeking
attitudesand fam iliarity w ith m entaldisorders.T heresultsshow an interestingpattern of
relationshipsam ongtheseconstructsacrossthedifferentagegroups.Inlightoftheneed to
developinterventionstailoredtothes
pecificneedsofeachagegrouptoenhanceanti-s
tigm a
behavioursandhelp-seekingskills,thepresentstudy offersavaluablecontributiontow ardsthis
end.T he resultsare discussed in relation to im plicationsforpolicy m akersand futureresearch
directionsinthefield.
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Aim
T hiss
tudyexploresthevaluesandrequirem entsofYouthreachs
taffands
tudentstoguidethe
im plem entationandevaluationofcom puterisedm entalhealthprom otionprogram m es.
Introduction
Com puteris
edm entalhealthprom otionprogram m eshavebeenshow ntobebothacceptableand
effectivew ithyoungpeople.How ever,theirus
ew ithm orevulnerableyoungpeoplerem ains
relatively unstudied.T hisisthefirstphaseofastudy exploringtheuseofcom puterisedm ental
healthprom otioninterventionsinaYouthreacheducationsettinginIreland.
M ethods
T hisstudy cons
is
tsoffours
em i-s
tructuredgroupdiscuss
ionsw ithYouthreachs
taff(n=12)and
students(n=38)heldinfourcentresandastaffsurvey (n=16 staffm em bersfrom 16 centres).
T w oexistingprogram m es(M oodGYM andS P A R X )w erereview edand discussionsaddressed
program m epreferences,youngpeople’sm entalhealthneedsandim plem entation
requirem ents.T hetranscriptsw eretranslated into valuesand requirem entsem ployingthe
R equirem entsDevelopm entApproach(VanVels
enetal.,2013).
Findings
Valuesand requirem entsw ereidentified by studentsand staffin relation to the program m e,
itscontentanditsim plem entation.T hestudentsvalueprogram m esthatareeasy touse,
engaging and provide practicaladvice and inform ation on positive m entalw ellbeing.
Furtherm ore,thestudentsw ishtobeincontrolofdecidingw henandhow todosuch
program m es.T hestaffneedtheprogram m eto beflexibleand easily fitintotheexisting
curriculum .T hey also w ishtobew ellinform edabouts
tudentm entalhealthandw ellbeing.
Conclusion
T hisstudy providesnovelinsightintotheneedsandpreferencesofboththestudentsandstaff
ofalternativeeducationandthefindingsw illbeused inthenextphaseofthestudy toguidethe
im plem entationandasses
stheacceptability oftheprogram m esinaclusterR CT .
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T heaim ofthisstudy w astoexploretheim pactoftheHS ECalorieP ostingP olicy inacuteservices.
S conescancontainupto400 caloriesbeforetheapplicationofbutterand jam . T hesalesofscones
w erem onitored fortw ow eekspriortotheim plem entationofacaloriepostingpolicy inanum ber
ofacutehospitalstaffand visitorcanteens. S conesalesw erem onitoredagainfortw ow eeksafter
thecaloriepostingcom m enced.
Inthetw ow eeksfollow ingcom m encem entofthecalorieposting,salesoffruitsconesdeclined in
m ostsiteshow ever,theexperiencehasvaried acrosssites:
 InCappaghHospitaltherew asa50% daily decreaseinthesaleoffruitsconesi.e.from 60 to
30 and anincreaseofsalesinhealthieroptionse.g.scram bled eggs,boiled eggs.
 S ligoU niversity Hospitalfound salesoffruitsconesdid notdecreaseuntilsignagew as
im proved.Initialsignagew astoosm alland notfitforpurpose.
 M idland HospitalM ullingarfound adropoffinfruitsconesfrom 80 sconesdaily beforethe
com m encem entofcaloriepostingto50 postcalorieposting.
 M erlinP arkHospitalfound adecreaseofsalesinfruitsconesbutasim ilarriseinbrow n
sconesw hichw asnotthecaseinothersites
 S tM ichael’sHospitalinDunL aoghairefound thattherew asonly asignificantdropinscones
afterahealthy eatinginitiativeby adietitianinthehospital
 O therhospitalssuchasT em pleS t.Children'sU niversity Hospitaland W exford General
Hospitalfound nochangeinsconesales.
T hisisasnapshotofsalesfrom cateringservicesacrossthehealthservices. Aninvestigationis
needed inareasthathavenotexperienced declineinsalesofunhealthy choicesoffassim ply
changingsignageasinS ligoU niversity Hospitalm ay haveanim pact.W orkplacehealthy eating
initiativesneed tobedeveloped acrossthehealthservices.Furtherm onitoringofsalesisneeded to
establishifthisinitialdropofsconesissustained.
Inconclusiontoobtainagreaterinsightintothepossibleeffectsofcaloriepostingpolicy m ore
rigorousresearchisneeded.
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T hem eD:Dem onstrationofhow evidencehasbeenusedinpractice/policy
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Facilitating social participation for people with communication disability in coffee shops and
restaurants: Exploring multiple perspectives (2015)
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Abs
tract
A lackofunderstandingam ongthepubliccannegatively affectparticipationforpeoplew ith
aphasia(L eDorzeetal.,2014)andothertypesofcom m unication disability insocialscenarios.In
responsetothis,students,academ icandclinicalstaff,and peoplew ith com m unication disability
designed and im plem ented aCom m unication A w arenessP rogram m e(CAP ).T hisfocus
edon
enhancingcateringstaff’sability tofacilitatecustom ersw ithacom m unicationdis
ability.T heoverall
aim ofthiss
tudyw asto exploretheexperiencesofparticipantsw ho w ereinvolvedinthe
program m e.
U nderpinnedby theprinciplesofgroundedtheory,aqualitativem ethodology w asus
ed.Four
cateringstaff,tw os
tudents,tw ospeechandlanguagetherapis
ts
,onepers
onw itha
com m unicationdisability andonecarerw ererecruitedfollow ingpurposefuls
am pling.Dataw ere
collectedus
ingsem i-structuredinterview s.Dataw ereanalys
edusingtheprinciplesofgrounded
theory (S traus
sandCorbin,1998).
T hreecorecategoriesem ergedinthedata.T hefirstcorecategory w as‘needforchange'and
referredtothereas
onsforchange.T hedifficultiesencounteredw henorderinginrestaurantsand
thenegativeim pactw hichthishadonidentity andw ell-beingw asdis
cuss
edby participantsw ith
com m unicationdisability.T heparticipantsfrom thecateringindustry reportedfeelingsofanxiety
inrelationtodealingw ithcustom ersw ithcom m unicationdisability,w hichoftenresultedin
avoidancebehaviours.Duringthetraining,participantsfrom thecateringindustry reportedthat
they hadanim portantroleinfacilitatingcom m unication.
T hesecondcorecategory ‘m akingthechange'referstoreportsontheprocesschangeposttraining.Facilitatorsofchangeincluded:hearingpersonalstories
;efforttom akechanges;
s
trategiesprovidedinthetraining;activeparticipationofm anagem entofcateringestablishm ent;
andconfirm ationthatthesechangesfacilitatedm oreeffectivecom m unicationinafollow -up
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s
ess
ionintheres
taurant.Barrierstochangew ereidentifiedandincluded:tim e,res
ources,and
s
taffchanges.
T hethirdthem ew as‘feelingsofem pow erm ent'w hichallparticipantsidentifiedw ith.Being
involvedinthetrainingw asem pow eringforpeoplew ithcom m unicationdis
ability asitprovided
them w itham eaningfulrole;they couldnow orderindependently inacom m unication-friendly
environm ent;anditw asevidentthattheirstoriesservedasacatalys
tforchange.Bothcatering
s
taffandstudentparticipantsfeltem pow eredbecaus
ethey hadlearnednew skillsandfeltthey
hadm adeadifference.
Asaresult,thisstudy highlightstheneedforfurtherw orkonrais
ingaw arenes
sofcom m unication
disability am ongcateringstaff.Key factorsw hichcontributedtothesucces
softhistraining
program m eincludeinvolvem entofpeoplew ithcom m unicationdisability asco-trainers
,
involvem entofm anagem entinthecateringindus
try,andapost-trainingvisits.
L earningO utcom e1
Des
cribekeycom ponentsofacom m unicationaw arenes
sprogram m ee.g.,content,delivery,andcore
s
ucces
sfactors
.
L earningO utcom e2
Dis
cusstheim portanceofinvolvingpeoplew ithcom m unicationdisability atallstagesinthe
proces
sofatrainingprogram m e.
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health promoters – the evolution of the SH-PET
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S exualhealthprom otionaim stoenablepeopletoim proveand havegreatercontrolovertheir
s
exualhealth(Departm entofHealth2015).T heFoundationP rogram m einS exualHealth
P rom otionw asdevelopedby theHealthS ervicesExecutivein2009 toenhancethecapacity of
practitioners(health,s
ocialcareandeducation)toincorporates
exualhealthprom otionintotheir
w ork.T oensurethats
uchprogram m esarefitforpurpos
e,thereisaneedforrobus
tevaluation
toolsthatm eas
ureprogram m eoutcom es
.
T heaim ofthiss
tudy w astodevelopandpilotaprogram m e-s
pecificevaluationtooltocapturethe
im m ediateandlongerterm im pactandoutcom esoftheFoundationP rogram m einS exualHealth
P rom otion.
T hefollow ingm ethodologiesw ereem ployed:
 anintegratedl
iteraturereview toestablishthepeerreview edevidencebas
eandinform tool
developm ent,
 des
ignoftheS exualHealthP rom otionEducationEvaluationT ool(S H-PET ),
 pi
lotingofthetoolus
ingapre/pos
t/follow -upquantitativesurvey des
ign,
 refinem entoftheS HP ET ,
 devel
opm entofacondens
edS H-P ET (c).
T hetoolw aspilotedinthreesitesatthreetim e-points(pre-course,coursecom pletionandsix
m onthsfollow ing).T hetoolw asdem onstratedtobeinternally reliableandcapableofdetecting
changesinkey learningoutcom es(know ledge,skills,com fortandconfidence)atdifferenttim e
points.Assuch,theS H-P ET offersflexiblelongandshortform stoevaluateandbenchm arkthe
outcom esandim pactsofas
exualhealthprom otioneducationprogram m e.
T hecom m itm entoftheIrishS exualHealthS trategy 2015-2020 (Departm entofHealth2015)to
sexualhealthsuggestsaneedtoensurearelatedw orkforceequippedandfitforpurpose.T othis
end,itisim portantthatrelatededucationandtrainingprogram m esdeliverintendedoutcom es.
T heS H-PET offersavalidandreliablem eanstoinform decis
ionm akersandw iththeadded
potentialtoenableinternationalbenchm arkingoftheprogram m e.
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Background
In2004,theM indO utprogram m ew asdevelopedtosupportthem entalw ellbeingofyoungpeople
aged15-18yearsoldinpos
t-prim arys
choolsinIreland.S incethentheprogram m ehasbeen
im plem entednationally butnow needstobeupdatedtobetterreflectthecurrentis
s
uesinthelives
ofyoungpeopletoday.A review oftheevidence10 yearsonw asundertakenandkey characteristics
ofsuccess
fulprogram m esw ereexam ined.Consultationsw ereals
oundertakenw ithbothteachers
andyoungpeopletogainabetterunders
tandingofspecificneedsandtoassesssom eofthe
currentchallengesinim plem entingtheprogram m esins
chools
.
Aim
T heprim aryaim ofthiss
tudyw astorevis
eaunivers
alm entalw ellbeingprogram m eforpos
t-prim ary
levels
tudentstakingintoaccountcurrentevidenceandus
ers
’ experienceoftheprogram m etodate.
M ethods
A synthesisoftheevidenceandqualitativeevaluationm ethodsw ereem ployedindevelopingthis
project.Developm entstotheprogram m ew ereinform edbythreeprincipalsources:i)existing
evidenceoneffectiveschool-basedinterventions;ii)advisory inputfrom theW orkingGroup,and
iii)fourparticipatory consultationsw ithyoungpeople.
R esults
A review oftheres
earchliteratureonevidence-bas
edpracticeshighlightedcores
trategies(e.g.
com petenceenhancem ent)andcom m onelem entsforeffectives
chool-bas
edinterventions.
Feedbackfrom key stakeholdersprovidedinsightandrecom m endationsintoboththecontent
anddeliveryform atoftheprogram m e.T hecons
ultationsw ithyoungpeopleprovidedguidanceona
s
eriesofis
s
uesincluding:relevanceoftopics
/content,languageands
cenariodevelopm ent.
Conclusion
Bas
edontheinform ationcollected,thenew M indO utm aterialsw eredraftedinto12-w eekly
s
es
s
ions.S om eoftheevidentchangestotheprogram m eincludedtheadditionofnew interactive
teachings
trategies,updatedcontentandm oreaccess
iblew hole-schoolresources.T heM indO ut
program m ew aspilotedinfives
choolsandfinalam endm entshavebeenm adetotheprogram m e.
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P urpos
e
Know ledgetrans
ferfrom res
earcherstopolicym akersisarecurrentthem eintheres
earch
literature.P olicy m akinginpublichealthandhealthprom otionism ulti-sectorialanditisargued
thatresearchevidenceisparticularly relevanthereinim plem entingeffectivepolicy m easures
forim provedpopulationhealthoutcom es.T hiss
tudy explorestheview sofresearchersandpolicy
m akersontheus
eofevidenceinpolicy,itincludedques
tionsoni)thecurrentus
eofevidenceto
inform policy,ii)typesofevidencem inistersandcivilservantsfindconvincing,andiii)how the
existingevidencecanbeim provedtoincreas
etheuptakeofres
earchby policy m akers
.
M ethods
Dis
tinctbutanalogousinterview s
chedulesw eredevelopedfrom areview oftherelevant
literatureandtheanalys
isofkey publicpolicy docum entsondrugsandalcoholm isuse.M idlevel
andseniorlevelcivilservantsacrossthreegovernm entdepartm entsands
eniorres
earchersfrom
publichealthandhealthprom otionw ereinvitedtoparticipateinthestudy.Interview sw ere
conductedviatelephoneorin-pers
on,trans
cribedverbatim andtem plateanalys
esw ere
undertakenus
ingN Vivos
oftw are.
R esults
T heprelim inary resultssuggestthatstrongfactualquantitativeevidencehasthem ostinfluence
onm inistersandseniorpolicy m akers.N evertheles
s
,anum berofres
earchersreportedthat
‘anecdotal evidence’ orthe‘poignant story’ couldattim eshavem oreinfluenceonelected
representativesthans
tatis
ticaldata.Bothres
earchersandpolicym akersw ereinagreem entthat
clear,concise,relevantandtim ely researchw asw hatw asrequiredtoincreasetheuptakeof
evidenceby policy m akers
.
Conclusions
T hiss
tudyhighlightedtheverycom plexnatureofpolicym aking.How ever,policym akersw ereof
theview thatthem oreres
earcherscouldtailortherecom m endationsofres
earchevidencetobe
contexts
pecific,them orethetransferofresearchevidenceintopolicy m akingcouldbeenhanced.
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Informing food policies in post-primary schools in Ireland: Knowledge to Action
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Healthyfoodhabitsarees
s
entialduringadoles
cenceasthisisaperiodofrapidgrow thand
developm ent,andaperiodduringw hichlifelonghealthy foodhabitsm ay beestablished.
Environm entalfactorsareim portantw henexam iningfoodhabitsandthes
choolenvironm entprovides
anidealcontextinw hichtoinfluenceanddeveloplifelonghealthy foodhabits.T obetterinform
nutritionpolicesatthelocalandcom m unitylevel,itisneces
s
ary tounderstandhow school-aged
childrennavigateand perceivetheirfoodenvironm ent.T heaim ofthiss
tudy w astoas
s
es
sif
childrenw eres
atis
fiedw iththefoodthatw asavailabletothem durings
choolhoursandtoidentify
barrierstoacces
s
ingalternativefoodprem is
es
.
As
am pleof6pos
t-prim arys
choolsthatw erecontactedbyphoneagreedtoparticipateinthiss
tudy.
Q ualitativedataw erecollectedfrom 95 participants(63% girls
;36% boys)ranginginagefrom 12
to18years
,betw eenAprilandO ctober2015.T w ofocusgroupsw ereconductedineachschool,
onew ithayoungerclass(1stor2ndyear)andonew ithanolderclass(4th,5thortrans
itionyear).
T hes
tudentsw ereas
kedifthey w erehappy w iththefoodavailabletothem andtodes
cribe
barrierstoacces
s
ingalternativefoodprem is
es
.
Dataw illbepres
entedonhow pos
t-prim arys
chools
tudentsperceivetheirfoodenvironm entand
thebarriersencounteredinterm sofalternativefoodprem isesaccess.T hispresentationw ill
describe how policiesatthelocaland com m unity levelcould im provethefood environm ent
ofpos
t-prim ary schools
tudents.Analys
esofthesedataarerequiredtoinform futurepolicy on
how besttoaddressthenutritionalneedsofyoungpeople.
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Context
Youthw orks
ettingscanplayanim portantroleinhealthprom otionbuttheorganic,inform alnature
ofyouthw orkcanm aketheim plem entationofevidencebas
edres
ourceschallenging.T heIris
h
nationalyouthorganis
ationForóige,w hichw orksw ithover56,
000 youngpeopleinIrelandonan
annualbas
is,hasdevelopedarangeofm anualisedevidenceinform edres
ourcestos
upportits
youthw orkoverrecentyears
.O nes
uchprogram m eisthe REAL U: Relationships Explored and Life
Uncovered program m e,arelations
hipsands
exualityprogram m eforyoungpeopleaged12-18years.
A recentevaluationconcludedthattheR EAL U program m eiseffectivein engagingyoung
people,respondingto theirneedsand im pactingon theirknow ledgeandattitudes(Brady etal,
2014).
Aim ofthepaper
T hispaperdraw sontheexperienceoftheR EAL U program m etohighlights
om eofthebarriersand
enablerstotheim plem entationofevidencebasedhealthprom otionresourcesforyoungpeoplein
youthw orks
ettings.
M ethods
T hem ethodsusedtoinform thispaperform edpartofalargerevaluationoftheprogram m eand
includeim plem entationdata,anonlinesurvey ofstafftrainedintheprogram m e(n= 110),3 s
taff
focusgroups(n=13)and4 youngpeople’sfocusgroups(n=9).
Key findingsandconclusions
T hepaperfocusesonthefactorsthatem ergedasparticularly im portantinsupportingor
constrainingim plem entationoftheR EAL U program m e,includingstaffandyoungpeople‘buy-in’,
trainingandsupport;program m eflexibility;andiss
uesinagency cultureandtheoperational
environm ent.T hefindingsaredis
cus
s
edinthecontextofexis
tingliteraturerelatingtoconnecting
res
earchandpracticeinyouthw orkandhealthprom otion.
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M em bersoftheIris
hT ravellingcom m unitys
ufferpoorerhealth,com paredtothatofthes
ettled
populationandresearchhasshow nthatT ravellerm enliveonaverage15 yearsandT raveller
w om enliveonaverage11.5 yearslessthanthegeneralpopulation.S ocialexclusioncanlim itaccess
ofcertaingroupstopublicnetw orksand services.Factorsthatcancontributetothisinclude
poverty,pooreducation opportunitiesand lim ited lifeskills.Healthliteracy hasbeenfound to be
akey conceptin travellerhealth outcom es(A llIreland T ravellerHealth S tudy,2010).
M any m em bersoftheT ravellingcom m unity experiencelow levelsofliteracy andstrugglew hen
reading and understanding health related inform ation (HS E,2016).Conversely,health
prom otionleafletsandbrochuresdistributedby healthservicescanbecontentheavy,w ithsm all
textand few im ages.
T hisproject* w asundertakenby agroupofT ravellerCom m unity HealthW orkers,w hoserole
includesidentifyinggapsinhealthservices,reducinginequalityandactingasaliaisonbetw een
T ravellersandhealthserviceproviders.Groupm em bersw ereattendingAdultL iteracy tuition
funded by W aterford W exford Education and T rainingBoard.T heprojectarosethrough
discussionsconcerningthedifficulty thatm any T ravellershaveinunderstandinghealthrelated
leafletsand textgiventothem by healthprofessionals.T hegroupchosetw oconditionsw ithahigh
incidencew ithinT ravellercultureand designed new easy read flyersfordistributiontom em bers
oftheT ravellingcom m unity w ithlow literacy skills.
T he projectdem onstrateshow abarriercan be transform ed into afacilitatorforhealth
prom otion,throughdiscussion,reflectionand action.Italsoprom otessocialinclusion,equality of
accesstoservicesandem bracesthefourcentralgoalsoftheHealthIrelandIm plem entationP lan
2015-2017.
*P leasenotethisisanongoingproject.
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Using evidence to inform the development of a concussion education programme for youth
Gaelic games athletes and coaches
Authors
:

S ullivan,L .andM olcho,M .

Affiliation:

HealthP rom otionR esearchCentre,S choolofHealthS ciences,N ational
U niversity ofIrelandGalw ay

Background
R ecently,researchhasidentifiedaknow ledgegapam ongGaelicGam esathletesandcoachesin
term sofconcus
s
ionidentificationandm anagem ent,ascom m onm is
conceptionsprevailed.L eadingon
from thisres
earch,thecurrents
tudyhasengagedkeys
takeholdersintheGAA com m unityinhopesto
im proveconcus
s
ionknow ledgeandm anagem entpracticesam ongthispopulation;w hichw illbedone
throughthedevelopm entofatheory-bas
edconcus
s
ioneducationprogram m e.
Aim s
T hiss
tudys
etsouttodem ons
tratehow evidencecaninform thedevelopm ent,im plem entationand
evaluationofaconcus
s
ioneducationprogram m eforyouthGaelicGam esathletesandcoaches.
T hiss
tudy als
oaim stoidentifythefacilitatorsandbarrierstotheim plem entationofan
educationalprogram m eam ongthispopulation.
M ethodology
T hiss
tudycons
is
tedofs
everalphas
es
.Inphas
e1,athletes
’ andcoaches
’ know ledgeaboutand
attitudestow ardss
ports
-relatedconcus
s
ionw ereas
s
es
s
edus
ingas
elf-reportques
tionnaire.P has
e2
ofthiss
tudyinvolveds
eekingengagem entfrom keys
takeholders
.Inthethirdphas
eofthiss
tudy,a
needsas
s
es
s
m entw asconducted.T heeducationalprogram m ew asthendeveloped.
Findings
R es
ultsfrom theinitialphas
eofthiss
tudyfoundthatm anyyouthGaelicgam esathletesreturn-toplayw hiles
ym ptom aticfrom concus
s
ion,andthatbothathletesandcoacheslackacom plete
unders
tandingofconcus
s
ion.S tem m ingfrom thes
efindingsandanincreas
edaw arenes
softhisinjury,
s
upportw asgeneratedfrom boththeGAA andL GFA.S ubs
equently,coaches
’ preferencesinterm sof
thecontentanddeliveryofaconcus
s
ioneducationprogram m ew ereidentified.T hedevelopm entof
theeducationalprogram m eandtheroleofkey s
takeholdersinthisprocessw illbedis
cus
sed.
Conclusions
Involvingkeys
takeholdersinthedevelopm ent,im plem entation,andevaluationofaneducational
program m em ayincreas
ebuy-infrom thetargetpopulation.N otonlythat,butw ithinvolvem entof
keys
takeholders
,res
ultsm aybem orelikelytobetrans
latedintohealthypublicpolicyatthelocal
andnationallevel.
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The relevance of context in understanding how health literacy skills are used:
qualitative study findings

Authors:

M cKenna,V.,S ixsm ithJ.and Barry,M .M .

Affiliation:

HealthP rom otionR esearchCentre,S choolofHealthS ciences,N ational
U niversity ofIrelandGalw ay

Background
Health literacy concernsthe capacitiesofpeople to m eetthe com plex dem andsofhealth in
m odern society (S ø rensen etal.,2015).W hile the research evidence (Fransen,von W agner,&
Essink-Bot,2012;L ongo etal.,2010;S chillingeretal.,2002)consistently dem onstratespoorer
healthoutcom eslinked tolow erlevelsofhealthliteracy,relatively littleisknow nabouthow
peopledevelop theirhealth literacy skillsin thecontextofm anagingtheirhealth and illness,how
thischangesovertim eand thebarriersand facilitatorsthatm ay beexperienced inthisprocess.
Aim
T oinvestigateanddescribehow individualsdevelopandpracticehealthliteracy inthe
m anagem entoftheirhealth.
M ethodology
T hisstudy ispartofalargerlongitudinalqualitativestudy design w iththreew avesofdata
collection.P urposefulsam plingw asem ployed and sem i-structured interview sundertaken w ith
26 participantsw ho are attending acom m unity -based structured cardiovasculardisease risk
reduction program m e.P articipantsalso com pleted the HL S -EU 47 item instrum entto determ ine
levelsofhealth literacy (HL S -EU Consortium ,2011).T he interview dataw ere analysed using
them aticanalysis.
Findings
T heHL S -EU conceptualm odelw asused asthefram ew orkto exam inehow participantsaccess,
understand,appraise and use health inform ation asw ellasthe barriersand facilitatorsto this
process.T hreem ainthem esthatem erged from theanalysisofindividuals’experiencesw ere:1)
healthliteracy capacitiesforself-m anagem entofhealthandillness2)perceptionsofcontroland3)
relationship quality w ith the health care provider(HCP ).S ub-them esincluded thequality of
com m unication w ith the health care provider,attitudesto fam ily m edicalhistory,navigating
structuralbarriersand beingsupported in m anagingtreatm entand m edication sideeffects.
Conclusions
T hefindingshavegenerated anum berofim portantinsightsinto contextualfactorsinfluencing
how health literacy capacitiesm ay be used w hich are relevantforhealth care providersin order
to enhancethepatientproviderrelationshipand toensureoptim um healthoutcom esforall
individualsregardlessofhealthliteracy levels.
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Workshops

W orkshopsw illbeheld intheafternoon3.15.Alldelegatesregistered foraw orkshopduringonline
registrationand yourw orkshopnum berisonthebottom ofyournam ebadge.Ifyou did not
indicateaw orkshoppreference,pleasecheckw hichw orkshopplacesareavailableatthe
registrationdeskinthefoyer.

Workshop 1: Using research evidence for effective
intersectoral partnerships for health promotion
Room: MY 123

Facilitators:
DrJacky Jones,IrishT im esHealthColum nist
M sBiddy O 'N eill,N ationalP rojectL ead,Healthand W ellbeingP rogram m e,Departm entof
Health
R apporteur:
M sJoanT ierney,HealthS erviceExecutive

Workshop 2: Using research evidence for promoting
mental health and wellbeing
Room: MY 127

Facilitators:
M sAnneS heridan,HealthS erviceExecutive
M sT eresaM cElhinney,HealthS erviceExecutive
R apporteur:
M sT uuliKusom anen,DisciplineofHealthP rom otion,N U IGalw ay
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Workshop 3: Using research for health behaviour
change through making every contact count
Room: MY 227

Facilitators:
DrM ariaO ’Brien,HealthS erviceExecutive
M sAileenS cott,HealthS erviceExecutive
R apporteur:
DrCatherineAnneField,HealthP rom otionR esearchCentre,N U IGalw ay

Workshop 4: Using research evidence for policy
and practice in preventing alcohol problems
Room: MY 124

Facilitators:
DrAnnHope,R esearchAssociate,T rinity CollegeDublin
M sEvelynFanning,HealthS erviceExecutive
R apporteur:
M sKathy AnnFox,DisciplineofHealthP rom otion,N U IGalw ay
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Workshop 5: Using research evidence in addressing
health inequalities
Room: MY 125

Facilitators:
M rFergalFox,HealthS erviceExecutive
DrDiarm uid O ’Donovan,N U IGalw ay and HealthS erviceExecutive
R apporteur:
M sO liveFanning,HealthS erviceExecutive

Workshop 6: Using research evidence to inform child
and adolescent health policy
Room: MY 126

Facilitators:
DrS eanDenyer,Child HealthS pecialist,Departm entofChildrenand Youth
Affairs/Departm entofHealthand Children
DrM ichalM olcho,HealthP rom otionR esearchCentre,N U IGalw ay
R apporteur:
M sKathrynM eade,HealthS erviceExecutive
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Plenary Session 3
Venue: Lecture Theatre MY243

Workshop feedback
Workshop Facilitators
Attheend ofthew orkshopsessions3 key learningpointsw illbeidentified.T hew orkshoplead
facilitatorw illfeedbackthesekey pointsinthefinalplenary sessionw hichtakesplaceinthem ain
lecturetheatre(M Y243)at4.30 p.m .
Our vision for the future of health promotion: hopes and challenges
Health Promotion Researchers’ and Students’ Photo Voice Presentation

T heDisciplineofHealthP rom otionsoughtcontributionsfrom theN U IGalw ay HealthP rom otion
studentsand researchersonthe‘Know ledgetoAction’ them eintheform ofP hotoVoices.A short
visualpresentationw illtakeplaceattheend oftheday toshow theircreativew ork.

Conference Close

Conference Evaluation

Inordertoassessw hethertheConferencew assatisfactory and thattheneedsand expectationsof
thedelegatesw erem et,itw ould behelpfulifyou w ould spend afew m inutesofyourtim e
com pletingourevaluationform onS urvey M onkey.Anem ailw illbesenttoyou afterthe
conferencecontainingthislink.
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